
DEMOCRATS [VOLVÍ
TRUST EVIL CMl

Stanley Committee Wants
Drastic Changes in Sherman

and Commerce Laws.

WOULD HAVE CITIZENS SUE

Report Will Denounce Tennes¬
see Coal and Iron Deal, but

Will Treat Roosevelt
Bather Gently.

[From Th* Tribun«* Bureau]
Wtehinta*ton -1 v 19-~As a cure for the

trust .-*..'... bxaatlc amendment« to th»

gherman anti-trust law and the Inter¬

state Commerce law will be presents to

the* House In the majority report of the
Stanley Steel Investigating committee.
The report ". ..«.nimenris an amendment

to the Sherman «aw. giving all persons

Injured or tlireatened with injury by cor¬

porations * x. -11n-i m restraint of trade
the right, wltl out recourse to the Depart¬
ment of Justice, to Institute suits in
equity to enj'ln the Inquiry and recover

damage» for injunvs «u«talned.
Another amendment Is proposed, tie

daring that ai: restraint of trade shall
be construed _« unreasonable, and that
the burden of proof shall be on the de¬
fendant.
An amendment to the Interstate Com¬

merce law is proposed divorcing the bus!
neta of trsnaportsUon from the buttnesi
of pr"' forbidding corporations en¬

gaged In n Ining tu own or control, di¬
rectly or 1:,directly, .^- 1 ur steam¬

ship U
That Individuáis. ,»- well tin Attor¬

ney Ger.-ral. may institute suns to enjoin
Illegal "¦'."..rations or "tnhinatlons from
«Äurkl*»»: It Jurj to the lndep-nd»rit or

small butlntst ma:, i.«, »t,. most drastic
oí the» remedies« tuggeeted for the trust
erl*. Tl ic'tion pr.»\ Ides:
-_i ton :. lured or threatened

with business or property 1.}
corporation i"

¿on of anythirts' forbidden or declared
unlawful bj this set ."hall he entitled to
helas i!t;. in any District <*ouit
of trie United Staters wherein the defen¬
ds"' .:i may he found, to re¬
strain euch piison or corporation from
doing tuet» Injury.

Opens Courts to People.
report dee thai the Attorney

«_en*.ra. and hit» subordinates should not
have complete Jurisdiction of proceedings
agal? 'Jons >.xistlng In restraint
of trad- and that the people or the tn-
;ur*î«r' parties themselves should have
equal facets to the courts.

I l amendment dealing with the
'reiasoiiaLileness'' of restraint is designed
to Beet the r**cent decisions of the» Su¬
preme Court in the Standard Oil and To-
ba'-co trust case.«. ¡: which the woru
¦>-..«. le" was written into the Slier.
man law.
The Mil draft«, by the Manley com«

mltt.i :. «.lares that .11 restraint of trade
«hall he construed as unreasonable and
that the irdin of proof in every instance
thai! on the defendant.
It I« pointed out that the Sherman !av;

is not lnt'-nd«»d to differential» between
goexl and baei truBt«, and that "reasonR-
Me restraint" has no standing In the law
Th»* committee r^iers briefly to the dis¬
solution of the Standard Oi¿ Company an«J
the American lobaco Company, assert«
inj -.n..» the- dtasolutk-na «rere Ineffective
and .f j radically no benem to tne Inde¬
pendent-.
T. >_ committee recommends legislation

f,,r . 'inplete separatlori of prexluctlon
and t-ansportatlon. The proposed amend¬
ment -o the Interstate commerce lav. rstlp-

that no corporation engaged In
mii.lr.fr of any sort -«hall own or control
dir-' :-. or indirectly any railroad or

steam» \ip lim* The amendment also pr«>-
hlblts the interlocking system of «lire,-
torales nii.ong Industrial corporations ana

betwe».-. In. :«ur!a! orporatlons and rail¬
roads, and tvonld estop one Industrial cor¬
poration engaged In Interstate traffic from
owning stock in a competing corporation
engaged In similar traffic.
In support ot" this suggestion the com¬

mit'»-'» holds that the immense power of
the «teel trust has come through it« con¬
trol of subsidiary railnoadt and the
manipulation of freight ratet.

Ditapprovet Gar«. Suggestion.
The majorlt) of n committee disap¬

proves of the plan « igge«t«?d by Judge
V.. H. «".ary. executive head of th« steel
trust, for the creation o' a federal <«.r.

mission to regulate th<» priées e;harged in¬

corporation« subject to the Interstate
commer^»- law«. The plan Is described as
r-e-M-soi iallstic, impracticable and un-

conetitutlonal." Th» geu-ernment, redtet
th« r-oport, I« wltro'it authority to under¬
take «.i rerfulattsn of prices, and the
committee suggests that the situation
s_v he met In a more satisfactory way
by amendment of the Sherman law.
During the hearing before the commit¬

tee J-dg«» »íary and George W, Ferklnt
-welt o:, the feaalblltty of the creation of
a commission which should have tuch
Jurisdiction jver industrial corporation!
M the Interstate Commerce Commission
ove p«»««»'«««** o- er ''oinmon carriers.
Th« report denouejices the absorption by

the Unit States Steel Corporation of the
Ttnnee«..,- oal and Ire n Company, t-.t
h win not contain, wh«-n pretented to the
House, the language employed in the
."W-gh draft by Chairman Stanley. This
Pert of the report, which was premature¬
ly Published, did not meet with the ap-
.Wobatlon of the full Democratic member-
.hlp of the committee. The criticism of
those renponeible for the Tenneetee Coal
»id iron Company deal and of Colonel
Äootevelt, who wat Pretldent at the
time, will not be to rhetorical at the
"«».¦.ley draft. The committee has both
.hortend and mollified the tore of this
chapter of the volumlnout report.
Having discarded the original Stanley

to*t\. the majority membere of the com¬
mittee tr« now drafting a chapter deal-
b*et "«1th the amalgamation of the two big
.t*-! companlet during the 1907 -panic,
»ad after »»uttltig out the frills will
Wuntly «tete that the ex-President tx-
c*'«-ed hi« righta in permitting the ab-
4°TptloTi.
lb* eonuBlttss score»* the famoue '"Qary

*_n«rs'* a« vehicles whereby eteel men
".»*._« Informal agreements which were
«ti« as binding as th« formal pools of
«liter a,,., i-p^hee made at these dln-
*eto are quote»4, and the committese de>-
»»tst several pas«-« of Its report to «how
*.>.* whlU pip en were not actually r*ix»**d
*t written agre#mentt. the "gentlemene
.ftejetnentt" were Jutt ss effective

Will probe into iron rates.
^aahlngutr., July lie..-The interstate

¦p°«>m«rc. Cymmlsalon to-day ordered an

".»..Ugatlon of the rates, practices, rules

PJ »«-gulatlons governing the tranapor-
t»tloi. .t cement, lion ore, Iron and tteel
JH* their predoctt. The investigation
i_t J.° ?r »" l*"'"t* and road« east »>f
«¦ST. ***"*¦ e»e«j|pi«| and n»»rth of the Ohio and
¡£Mjr.a<. rivers, known at ofllclal clssti-
.omoA terrttoj).

PUBLIC BUILDING WASTE
House Committee Report Points

Out Fraud Possibilities.
Washlngt«»«. July 1?.-Severe criticism

,or he government methods of erectingPublic builaWgs i8 contained in the re¬
port of the House Committee on* Kx-
i-n.Htur,,, in ,,ubUc Buiw,ng wh|cn
( hahman Cyrus Cllne. of Indiana, sub-
mitt"! to the House to-day.
Th.- committee points out extravagance

and waste and the possibilities of fraud
m public expenditure« aftf.r making it
<"ear that its investigations were made
with no desire to discover any scandal In
the public service. The committee makes
the recommendation that government
buildings be standar'llze<l and endeavors
to point out what it considers the folly
Of maintaining a big force of draftsmen
and architects to make plans for every
building constructed by the government.
The report finds that since 1902 721 build-
lugs have been erected and that there
ar«- now pending bills for 7.» buildings, to
cost un aggregate of STO.OOO.r-TiO.
The oftVe of the supervising architect

Of the Treasury Is criticised. Tills office
Is maintained at a co«n of Jtt.orio.OOO an-
nually. It has had no definite policy, the

I committee finds, and blame Is attached
to former Supervising; Architect .lame.*
Knox Taylor for some <>r the mistakes
that have been discovered. The commit¬
tee says the present Byetem <>f awards 's
bad and should be chanced It points to
btatdnces Where contractors have b«-er.
the beneficiaries of "extr.i.-" und "better-

[ ments" when Mr. Taylor dominated the

board.
The committee urges that members of

Congress« be !«>rs zealous In their efforts
to get public buildings for their districts
.and recommends legisiat'on making 't
Illegal to erect a public buQdtag in any

t] Of less than t\SS Inhabitants <»r

whoae poattdBee takes in less than JlO.utM
¡annually. The practice <>f employing out«
side architects it. condemned.

CONGRESS MAY END AUG. 10
Senate Agrees to Hasten Legis¬

lation to That End.
Washington, July IS. Th<> Senate

rea.-bed an agreement late to-day to vote
upon th«- three principal Democratic tar¬
iff and finance bills late next week. The
measures will be taken up as followa.
Wool tartC Thureday,' ezdae tax bill,

P'riday. sngnr lariff, Saturday.
Une calendar day Will be devote'» to

each measure, umendn.ents will be per¬
mitted and a short debate allowed, and
the final vot* on each will be taken be*
foie the day's adjournment. The agree¬

ment came as the result of a Democratic
fllbuster which had for two days held
up the consideration of the big sundry
civil appropriation bill and which thr«»a'-
encd to carry the session of Cons
beyond September 1.
The Democruts abandoned li.-

buster after the agreement was accept¬
ed by the Senate. The result la expect¬
ed to be a hastening of legislation In the
Senate and an adjournment of Congress
by August II or lé.
Kncouraged bv the decision of the Sen¬

ate to vi.t«. on the three measure« named,
the House of Representatives may deter¬
mine to act on the cotton tariff bill If

this measure le sent to the Senate It la

believed an agreement Will be secured to

permit a vote on it, as on the other bills
The important subjects remaining to

be «»nsldered are the tariff bills, the
Panama Canal bill, the appropriation
measures and the AJas,... civil govern¬
ment bill.
The concessions made to the Demo¬

crats have cleared up practically all
point« of difference In the Senate over

the tariff and allied measures. An at¬

tempt will now be made to hasten action
on the sundry civil appropriation bill,
which carries nearly 1150,000,00(» for the'
annual support of government bureaus.

CHASE ENDS IN HONG KONG

Young Jordan L. Mott, 3d,
Overtaken by Guardian.

Word reached this c;*> !a,?t night of
the overtaking of young Jordan Lawrence
Mott. 3d. grandson of the founder of

th-- Mott Iron Works who has been the

leading figure for the last three month«-
In a round-the-world chase, Hector
Ful!«-r, former war correspondent and
soldier of fortune, pent word yeaterday
by cabl* that h» had caught up with the

young man In Hong Kong.
Young Mott sailed from this por

May 22 on the British tramp Indrad<v>,

¡bound for Hong Kong. China, by way
of Gibraltar and the Suer. «anal. He

signed on the steamer as "L. Martin."

¡On the same r»oat went Prances Hewitt,
a«, octrees, wife of Walter Bowne, of
Mllltngton. Long Island, who r«*Kist«-r«d
as "Mrs. L Mart.n." The pair shipped
as steward and stewarde*« to ev;>de th«

anti«paas*nger carrying laws.

As soon as it became known that the

young man liad evaded Pulb-r. who had

betn retained by Mr. end Mrs. Mott as

a sort of guardian to their eon, the world

Chase began. The young heir's parents
started for Kurope at once, and Fuller
followed on the Mauretanla, hoping to

catch up with bis ward Ht Gibraltar.
Mott and Mrs Bowne arrived at Gib¬

raltar on May 31. When seen there by
newspaper correspondents, the actress

raid she loved young Mot» and would

die for him, If need be They were very

happy.
Fuller retted to get to Gibraltar In

time t« intercept the ^couple, but, acting

under orders from Mr. and Mrs Mott,
continued the chase to Port Said, only
to miss his quarry by *. few hours. Th««
I ursuit then led to Hong K->ng

e

UST PLAYGROUND OPENS

Circus Tent Its Unußtial Feature-
One Thousand Hear Stover.

The forty-first Park Department play¬
ground w-as openeii yeaterday afternoon
by Commissioner Btover in the presence
of nearly a thousand people. The latest

playfround is a block in extent, and the

ground waa turned ox er to the Park Com¬
missioner by Water «"ommlssioner Thomp¬
son. Tt will be called Water Gate Play¬
ground. Its most unusual feature 1# a

large circus tent. The centre Is «X'lu-
slvely for children. It runs from 134th

street to «Jpth street and from Amsterdam
to «'onvent avenu»

«'ommlssioner Stover !n opening the

ground said that he considered children
more lmp'-rtant than grass, and that was

why forty-one play entres had been

opened ard theee playgrounds provided
with recreation appurtenan-es.
Another playground to be opened in "»

few days Is at Kenmarc and Lafayette
atreets. a triangular plot, which will be

surrounded by a fence. It will be for
children, and only women guardians n n

enter It. Benches will be placed Inside

for rovuthera and nurses, and there will be

a row outside for men and boys. <Y»m-

mlaeloner Stover aays It Is his intention

to keep loefere outalde the play centre i.
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voie to m
House Committee Decides Mis-
sourian Improperly Elected.

¡CAMPAIGN COST TOO MUCH

Representative Denounces Ac¬
tion of the Democrats as

"Monumental Fraud."
"vè'ashingtor. July 19..By a vote of six

to three, House Committee on Klrctlons
Ne>. 2 voted to-dsy that Representative
Therein E. Catlln. Replican, of Mis¬
souri, was not entitled ro his «eat. The
committee also decided that the sent

"bould l»e given to ex-Repres"ntit'ive Pat-
rle-k Olli. Desrmerat. The report to be

made to the House will declare that Mr.
Catlln was not properly elected because
hi« relatives spent approximately $1?,.ím>
In his campaign, when the Missouri law
limits the exjtendltures of a Congress can¬

didate to Ml
Mr. Catlln. lndlcnant at the action of

the committee. Issued a statement to
night, In which he said:
The action of the Democratic member.«

it the Commit!.n Rleettons In de« lar»
in« that Patrick QUI Is entitled to my seat
violates evert principle of political de-
tenc) an»i is a travesty on elementary
Justice. Not a se*intllla «if evidence was

produced Indicating fraud of any kind,
haracter or detcriptlon. in order to
consummate this monumental fraud and
to s.*nt>lr. Olli, the Democratic member«
of the commltte«» arbitrarily threw out
votes of two war,Is. both "of which I
carried by v**ry substantial majorltl* «.

it I« Inconceivable that any political
party should retort to «uch desperate
measures to thwart the expressed will
t.f the iieop'e. Tlie er> of frn-.nl that Wat
rals.-d Immediately after the last election

I the Démocrate >>f Mlasourl had no
foundation In truth or faat. and the court
«o held, hut In order to extricate them-

I selves from th_i ».m':.arrn««!riR predica¬
ment and to i(i >e color to their baseless

i..«i.«.-«*» the leaden ,»f t..»- Democratic
party were compelled to tin.i s tscrlflce,
land the) picked me for «laught»*.-.

I do not believe that tide arbitrary and
high handed action will met with th.«
approval of the honest voters, not only
against me, but al«-«» again«t my con¬
stitueras, i have mi abiding faith in the
triumph <>f a right, ou« .ans» rand l i«»>¡<
ct-siltdentl) te» th« voten of th» dlttrtct
t«.r an overwhelming vlndlcatlor. In No
vembsr, i welcomi a contest with Mr
'-in and hit party.
>l Loula July IB.Ther.n i. Catlln,

whom House Pocttons Committee No I
voted t-> unseal tO-egay 1« n -un of I»:inlil
«atlln. a wealth) ret',r«-d tobacco manu¬

facturer n» i« thlrty-fouf yean i".,|
Testimony !n the conte«! broughl

.»»Representative Patrick tíl'l developed
that Catlln'i father, through a Urn» ..f

lawyer«, spent n.or* than tiO.«>J. m I

his son elected. It -a«» contetneied
the youasen* »'atlln that he <lli! nut kn"
hi» father wa.» tpendlng the none) HU
father corroborated thla Tin- Missouri
law allow « ,-aneliilate for Congress *

expend only pv«i.
Mr. Catlln, who ¦¦. it educated at Hi ;

\ard, 1« engagea to :i..trr> MIsp I_*ura
Merrlam, a daughter <»f ex-Oovemot
William R Merr'.aim of Mini.tt

SAY CONVICT HAD FROLIC

Trip of C. C. Wilson, Wireless
Man, Will Be Probed.

Addlsor: 8. I'ratt. Assistant United
.-.taten Attorney In charge of the fr ier.tl

prosecutor't office during the absence of
H«*nry A Wise, said Isst night that a full
Investigation would !... made Into the

story that Christopher C Wil«un. sen¬

tenced to four year«' imprisonment tt A'-

lanta, was enjoying theatrtcalt and
i,>asure«i ¡:i thi- city, Cslontl Wilton
was brought here fr,.ln th- fetieral p-l«on
under a writ of hab.a« corpus to tt
In bankrupt«*") pr»x'e«*«iing« against the

Cnlfed U'lrelens Telegraph < *..r.,| tin; of
!, he war- president befon hi wsi

«..r,r to Attenta OS a charge of h.»t'r«c

used the malls scl torn to del
Inveeton ii tht . otn\ any*i .*;

Deputy Warden C J Bhss broughl B :¦

son frenn vtiai.t.» an>i he i« the man full
responsible for the prisoner. Mr Pratt

said. If Wllsoi ll \ox-
n'i.»n IIOl dite to rt prtSOneH lh*S t

held re.-[M,i «.roí» «.genis nt the Depart-
u¡. nt .,f Justice bsve

gatbei dene«
!otonel Wilson it iald to I

teen alone Brosdwsy and In tt

amusement placea, while bit legal I»
In this city in be no otl that
the Totnbi In 1 .: wsi

yeste Ihe colonel bad
a guest tlnoe Juli 1, though there i« r...

doubl that be h:ts been In I
the hot r-ptH ai h- « itUI under
iron«, th«- District Court lo And .¦>¦

paper« that stern : Ighl] dsslnMe to the
creditor.« of tht United WlrelsM

it transpired last night thai Wilson had

been put In the Tomb« again torn» time
during the »la, Dtput) Warden Jone«.

It in charge at night, «aid be did not
know at viiat Urns the wlrelest i ro-

îroter had r'turnt-j.

Washington, J',iy '" R«n»orts that un¬

due freedom le i elng enjoyed In New

York by Chrlotopher «' Wilson, undei i

thre'-year tentsnce In connection with

tht prosecution of the United Wlrelea«

Company, ma- bt investigated by 'h<-

Department of Jurti, .

If he ha« been permitted to frequent
Wall Street «nd visit bit **lfe at Spring
Valley. N. Y.. as is stated. It is declared

here that th« situation i« Without pre¬

cedent. K<» persistent were impilrles at

the Department of Justice as to Wilson's
whereabouts that Attorney C.neral
Wlc.SfSham found it noeooaex} late to¬

day to Issue an offl« la Statement, say¬

ing:
Wilson ha« been in Neat fork in the

« ustod y of an officer of the penitenciar)
In reepon«e to a writ of habea« corpu«
U«iU«*<l by the United Btatet» <"ourt. He
was returned to the penitentiary once,

called ba'-k again by another writ and
will be returned to the penitentiary «."

soon as t'ie court releases him from a<-

tendancc as a witness.

LINER WARNED OF ICEBERG
Mauretania Reduced Speed and

Changed Course.
The v-jlue of heeding Iceberg warning«

by aíreles« on the Atlantic highway wa«

iltrtionslfftsd ia«t Wsdmaday by the

Cunard liner Mauritania, which arrived
here yesterday from Liverpool.
She «us running on a course about

five miles south of that of the White Star
liner Adriatic, which was several hun-
drew miles ahead of her. On Tuesday
at 12:38 p. m. the Adriatic passed an Ice¬
berg estimated to be about fH» tOO% long
end Î»X> feet high Hhe was steaming at

a spesed of about II knots at the time,
and the Mauretania. which was doing ?5

knots, gained on her enough to get Into
wireless communication early on WetiM*»
dsy.
At 1-0 a. m. on that day »'aptaln Tur¬

ner, of the Mauretania. received a mes¬

sage from »'aptaln Mayes, of th» Adriatic,
giving the position of the |e,> «rne
Mauretania'« «peed wa« promptly re¬

duced to 10 knotB and Captain Turner
«-hanged his course to the south When
he passed the longitud* of the berg re¬

ported by the Adriatic he was ten miles

bouth of it. lie saw no ice

«BAU GETS DEWY
Senate Gives Jurist Until July

29 to Answer Charges.

MAY POSTPONE THE TRIAL

Many Senators Want to Put Off
Impeachment Proceedings

Until November.
[Kr.im The Tribune Hureau.]

Washington. .luly 19..Judge Kobert W.
Archbald. of th«« Commerc»; Court, ap¬
peared before the bar of the Senate to¬

day to answer to the articles of Impeach¬
ment flle-1 against him by the Houso of
Hepr«-s«»ntathe.s. He »a.« allowed u.itil
July 29 to prepare his reply lo the

charges. The manager? on the part of
th<- House were allowed until August 1 to
m«k" their reply In rebuttal, and each
Hl«le has until August 3 to file supple¬
mentary answers, If desired.
What »onc««rned the Senate most to day

va« whether the hearing of the case shall
!»«. begun at once or postponed until some

time In November. Senator Bailey was
for trying the case ;'t once, and several
. .f hi«- .«»Ui-agurs agr«-ed with him, bOI at

least two-thirds of the Senators desired
to delay th»- Impeachment trial until »hey
have had at leust a short rest. It is ex¬

pected that Judge Archbald will ask for
such time to prepare for his trial as will
warrant th» Senate In taking un adjourn¬
ment.

i'nder the »llrectlon of the special COtn«
mlttee appointed to arrange for the trial
the pr'n-eedlnga to-day moved with inen
prectatan. The chamber took on a mor>«

Judicial atn.«»sphere, and there was n 'ir-

gestlon of unusual dignity about the S«-n-
»it'.r.«' and llou«-«- managers and th-? of¬
ficers who made the announcements.

Chairs had be« n provided for the Ifoise
i. anacen to the right of the semicircle
Immediate!] facing the rostrum of «he
Pretddent of the Senate. lodge Arehb.K*
!ils counsel. A. S. WortMngtOO, and Rob
crt \V Archbald, Jr., sat In th» same it la-
the position '»n th«- «»tln-r vide of the it lie.
Ai.¦'.'..er son sat In the gallerj.

Wii<-n tli» respondent «ntered the cham¬
ber under the cecoti of the sergeant at
arms of th«» Senate he showed no trace of
nervousness. \t- followed the announce«
menta <>f the «-«-cretary With close at;«n-
flon As the sergeant at arms. Kan- II,
::¦,-.b- the formal pro«-lamatlon "Ib.bert
W Ar. hbald, ;»;,ijr.ir an«) .trvwer ihe
¡;arg -.« made against you," Ju»lge Arii-

batd le»'n-'l forward to listen. His at¬
torney, Mr. RTorthlngkon, rose and «rid:
The respondent Is present In person to
..ii.-w -r

"

Mr. WorthlngtOO then submitted a mo-
tion for ;i time :n wbicb t<« piepare and
¦ubmil hia answer. It named ro «late.
Senator «'lark, of Wyoming, offer»»] tn

order to :',\ th«- date vi anewer a'i Juiv M.
"That .' aeems rerj short." said

Mr Worthingt.n. "b-cuuse or the m.inv

article that appear lu t..< ". .nient''
Ile sdded trat tw.» attorn«-:.», M»-ssra.

Martin and Price, now III. had aldeJ
Judge Anhball In tho case. an»l time
should be abowed t:.eni to recover, He
:»sk«-'i for twentjf days
Mr Clayton, "f the House

managers. ob'erte,i to an) delay beyon 1
four or five days.

Till., matter of t.v.» Impeachment ef
Judge Archbald had a thorough sift-ng
before the H"us«- Committee on Judici¬
al.-. ." he «».Id. #
Mi Wocthtagtoa replied thai many

tilings In t..e »harg-j - » *.u

b..th to Ju'ls«- Archbald and hti.i-
self, and the time proposed In w hlch
Judge Ar» :ibald should answer w.is

shorter t;.an uauall) allowed
genator M Cttmbei pi ¡..»¦..d to »xten I

. - time to Jot] i'.t Mr Clayton ln-
i>bl'-... fOI the n. »r.ag«-:s. on Julv A
genatoi Lodg« susaested Monday, Ju;.

D .' 0P| os-.l tl -it

if ti»»- «i,«v. «. -. this aae were purel)
foimal wo could make it DOW b\ MjrfcUf

-till Interrupted :i w on
ton. "out the practice has '.»«-en to an-w*-

fully, and that rerpjir-s time."
t'niler »!.. ru.: the Iinpea, bmenl

court a rotlcall was necessan oa the mo¬
tion t.. extend the time to Julj B .-

Mr Clayton, after a confsrsnes w,t;i v.-
.«.¦«« iddenly witb-i:'« t¦ -

ubJ«K*tlon and the genats then ordered
Judge Ar hbald to answer the charges

Th :.-'...¦ asume in
¦ii that »late.

PHILIPPINES PAY' COSTS
President Reports Islands Are

Self-Supporting.
The Tfl Burea

Washington, Inly IS. Président T.»ft_
In response to a resolution passe by the
House celling t<>r a statement showing
the cost t.» the government of the"!*** ted
Stit«-n from the bsglnntng "f, Hn,¡ HH tig*
result "f. the o**cupatloii <>' the Philip«
pine i s me rage t», the H<
to-day declaring the Philippine govern-

to be «-ntir.'l: self-supporting.
Ths United States has on three occasions

appropriated monej for '-ariou* ;.':r¡"is'.«>
for ths Philippin« Islsnds, amounting al-
togetbsr t», »boni IMM.MIM This, the
President :.i t, s mees than offset b] ;>

total expenditure ".' taJtñVtl m by the
Philippine government for military pur¬
pose-, and chargeable I" the t'nlted States

government, a difference In direct ex-

pendltures in fa-or of the Philippines of

tMOrta SS.
in the eonciudtng paragraph »-i the

message the President sayr:
Aside fr«»m the «lire, t appi oprlat'on of

Congress 'lt«-d above, the expendltuies In-
clileni to military an»! naval operations
and the support <>f the t'nlted State*.
forces in th" archipelago th» Philippin«
l-lan.'s haVS been in no way ¡. charge
against tue Treasury of the United State««,.
In other words, with the exceptions
named the Philippins government has
been entirely self-supporting. MorsoVST.
It has been throughout self-supporting In
a larger »ense than any OtJtSf territorial
possession Of the t'nlted Stales
All expenses attached to the collection

of revenues« to th" administration of th«-
Poetoflce »Department and of th«- '-«»urt».
to the survey of the islands, «<» the ron-
nervation of their rOSOUreOB and to the
Improvement of th-ur rivers and harbors
and to all similar public works. Which
elsewhere, as In Porto Rico, Alaska and
the Hawaiian Islands. are a charge
agHlnst the national Treasury, are and
have »«.»ii paid from th«* revenues of the
Philippine Islands

MILLIONS FOR WATERWAYS

Rivers and Harbors Bill Goes to Pres¬
ident for Signature.

Washington. July l».The House to¬

day agi*eed to the conference report on the
rlver-J and harbore bill, which carried ap¬
proximately $33,000.000, an tncreaso over

the original meaeure of about IT.ora.oOû.
There was decided opposition to the

statement by which the federal govern¬

ment is committed to the maintenance and

repair of levees in the Mississippi. Mis¬
souri and Ohio valleys, but frtends of the

project won the point. The bill now will

go to the President for his signature.

PARCELS POST NEARER
Senate Committee Agrees t<

Report Compromise Bill.
Washington, July 19..After a dispute o

more than two months, the Seriate Com
mlttee on Postolflces, to-day reached ai

agreement on the postoffice appropriate
bill, and the measures will be reported or

Monday. ,

The parcels post provision, the pnn
clpal matter in dispute, was flnall;
threshed out by Senator Bourn«-, thi
author of the original provision in th«

bill, and Senator Brlstow, of H_*"fB"
former Assistant Postmaster General
The result was a compromise.
Senator Brlstow and Bourne, sitting a;

I a sub-committee on the parcels post pro
vision, agreed on a modified form ol
Senator Bourne"* plan for a division o

the country Into rones, within whlcl
rate« for the transmission of parcel!
shall be the same.
Senators Bourne and Bristow agreec

upon the parcels post zones as follows:
Klrst -zone, length 50 miles, rate 5 cent:

for the first pound, 3 cents for each a»l
»littoral pound; «wicond zone, length IS
miles, rate », and 4 cents; third zone

I length ,100 miles, rate 7 and 5 cents; fourtl
zone, length «jno miles, rate » and 6 cents
fifth zone, length l.Oui miles, rate 9 ant

¡7 cents: sixth zone, length 1,400 mll«s
rate 10 and 9 cent«; seventh zone, ¡engt!
l.WO miles rate 11 and 10 cents; eightl
zone, length over i_8U»i miles, rate 12 eenti
per pt.un»! straight. Maximum of pack
age«, 11 pounds.
The committee die! not accept the pro

vision placed In the bill by the House
tor a feilernl scheme of good road« t.

be built and maintained at post roads
but replaced It with a provision for the

appointment of a c»imm!sslon of three
Senators and three mgmhers of the Hous»
to conshler the matter and recommenc

action to Congre««.
As Completed by the Senate committee

the bill carries about t*.,000,t-on, or at

Increase of about 'M.'jCO.'XO over the House

provisions.

.NO MORE "MOVIE" FIGHTS
Congress Passes Bill Ag-^insl

Boxing Bout Films.
Washington, July :!>.* T'rlz« fight movlttf

pleturst to-day became ¡« thing of the
past In the t'nlted States tvheyi the House
passed a Senate bill prohibiting th«- trans

I poftStlofl of sut h moving picture filmt be
tween the various stat*s and ferrltorU1«
or from foreign countries. Heavy fine«
for violation of the proposed law are

fixed b> tlif* bill. The E'resi.lerit is ex

!><*i ;e»] to affix his signi't'ire to the
measure.
Southern members of «'ongress wer»

especially Interested In tht proposed law
he.au.««» of the race feeling stirred up b]
the exhibition ot tht Jeffrles-Johnsor
mo\ lng pictures In their section of the
country.
-.-

NEW DOCK STRIKE IN AIP

Longshoremen Demand More
Pay frdm Ocean Lines.

Demandl «rere made yesterday by the
longshoremen on nearly all the transat¬
lantic steamship comp.mli-« for an ad
.¦anee ¡n wages from 30 to .¦ cents ar

hour. The lines affected were the Arnerl
can, White Star, Red Star, Atlantle
Transport, North »'.eriiian Lloyd, Ham
burg-American. Holland-America anc

Scandinavian.
The compañías have until Ju y J9 to re

[pljr. Meantime the representatives of the
! companies will meet to take up the ,»«..

mand«. The longshoremen say the;- f.\.

pect they will be* g:anred.
The strikes of the fre.0'ht bandli 1*1

.tgalnrt the lallrosdt appear to be fiz¬
zling. It WHS «ta'e,l ... .,f t ll*

I'ennsylvanla Railroad. North River, thai
nearly all the l.jm longshoremen wbc
w.ilked out wer»* back. Receiving of aeat*
bound perlt Ma (fitti.t hat been re.

s'irri« At th« Morgan I.lue ami Cljrdi
I l_ri.« j.ier« li - _«» siso asid the long»
«!iorem«în were beginning to return. The
s_8 men In the Weehawken yarda bow»
SVer, are -till i n strlki

i imet Vidal, leader of the
I men's and tin eeipen1 itrikes, « «.

fev disaffected striker« had gon<
». ;. to the M S The bull

tiike Id id 1

'offer of five cents an hour aerea*
;..«« tht uni» r. »*ere .-. ognlsed.
pier s iperlntendenl Luckh r>t of th<

American Una nigh) that tb<
of the Sow fork, a/hl h suis foi

Southampton to-dsy, bad signed for tii»!

-s-

MORGAN COMING ON OLYMPIC

Gives Boost to Line Whose Titanic
Went to the Bottora.

J .' Morgan, who organized the Inter«
national Mercantile Marina Company, i

giving ,i moral boost to the White Bl li

Une. who««e tteamshlp Titan),- weal
to »he bottom of the Atlantic in April.
This new« was brought to port (rssterdaj
by Albert E. Yate-. ,.f Ban Francisco, a

passenger on tht White Star Uner

.tic
Mr. Yate«-, who ha« i.een abroad In ill«

tr.terest of the Pansms'Pacllle < I

to be held In Ban i rancts« tald Mr.

Morgan lost as opportunity to tccompany
friends to the ttssiAhlpa <»f th»- WblM
star Un»* il» tald he taw the llnanciat
nt Buste« Station bidding goodby to

»liarle« Lanier, the hanker, as !. tvai

about to take the boat train for I.he-r-

pool, and near«! him praising the White
Star Une Mr. Morgan Is S pa«seriKei
on the tVnlte Star liner Olympic. dtM
here e.n Wednesday.
Mr. Lanier, abo :ilso wa-, a passenger

on th« \.ir!.itic. ssld Mr. Morgan, whom

he met In London, was dls-gusted W_ttl
the political Situation here. Mr. Lanier

s.ii.i ns himself beMavod that Mr. Toft
would be re-elected.

CLEAR WINIFRED ANKERS

Indictments Against Woman Accused
of Poisoning Babies Are Dismissed.
Justice f»*"ua 1er. of th" Supreme C *t

Brooklyn, signed an order yesterday tig*
misting the Indlctmentt against Winifred
Ankers, «ho waa charged with can lng
the eleaths of of ten hable.*» at the flrook-
lyn Nursery am! Infants' Hospiral by put«
ting oxalic -»'-Id in their milk.
The babies' deaths occurred In F»hru-

sry, and the woman confessed to having
killed them when the police threatened to

take her baby awaj. Her story war» be¬

lieved, as hhe was acting as a kltdien
maid at the Institution and was In r\ «k^-
sltlon to get at both the polnon an«! »he

children's trillk. She was subae<juently ln-

»llcted and tried on one charge, but was

aiepjlttfl
Though other charges were penejing

«.gainst her, ihe was admitted to bull.
The Information broughit out at the trial
caus«*d the retirement of the sub-commit¬
tee of the board of directors which had
particular supervision over the hospital
and a reorganisation of the hospital staff.

s
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fan THANKS NEGROES
Stood Like Rock for Party at

Chicago, Ije Tells League.

BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR UP

President Asked to Restore
25th Infantry and Recom¬
mend Lynching Statute.

[From The Tribune Bur.-iu.]
Washington, July 19.President Taft in

a speech In the Kast Room of th© White
House to a delegation from the National
«Jlvll and Political Negro League to-day
publicly acknowledged his debt of grati¬
tude to the negro delegates to the Re¬

publican National «.'onventlon pledged and
instructed for him. who stood with the
Taft forces through the flgr'it. "I want

to say to you," said the President, "how
much I appreciate your standing firm in

my behalf at a time when It was Inti¬
mated to th«: country that we could not

depend upon you. You demonstrated
there your appreciation of the accom¬

plishments of the Republican party for
your race In the past, and your abiding
faith In its future friendships; you stood
like a solid rock."
The Preefttenl listened to the res ling of

a set of resolutions adopted by the
h-agiie by the |..ader of the del.-gatlon,
urging the restoration of the battalion of
"oldlers of the 2ft*- United States In¬
fantry, whose discharge was "ordered in
compUanee with the tyrannical procedure
of the sla\.« m.«*-*'« r. and in effort on the
¡»art of ex-Prestdent Roosevelt t.» satisfy
th- conceptions "t despotism inh.-rent in
Southern thought and practice toward
th»! colored people," sshlng Mr. Taft to
make ¦ statement promising to recesa«
mend to «'otigre«* th« enactment of a
"statute conferring concurrents jurisdic¬
tion on th»- t'nlted .stat.-s courts when«
ever the state eovrts refus,. t0 punish
tl - fUllt*/ ut lynching." and asking
that the negri <>s be given "equal con-
»Trfderatten in the dispensation «>f the
patronage at the hands of the Executive."
Th«! resolutions concluded with this
«tat. ment:
The colored voters cannot jet take thatkeen Interest in the tariff, the trurts, theconservation projects ami other ..¦lesrloris

of Importance «.> the nation as a whole.
In the lace of ever Increasing efforts dic¬
tated by the customs und prn<-tlces de-
mandlng tli<- curtailment of their persona;liberty, of the weakening of their protec¬tion to property and ..f the destructionof their protection of life. Protection of
Pfe. II berry and ¡<r< pert: ar»- at pres«-t"
in-,<.n!> questions demanding the eerlousI attention of the colored people. v
these luestlona ar«- rightly and honorsbh
s'-ttie.i. the colored people and voters Will

efully and willingly «vivo, attention
to tiie currency, trust questions and tari.T
changea

Brownsville Matter Closed.
The President, addressing the delega-

tion. -pok» on each* subject contained *n
with reepact to ths

Broamsvllle matter, .Mr. Taf«. said:
First, With respe,' to the Hrownsvllk

matter. That n «s attempted t<« b«; «ettle.i
by a «-oiniiromis* betweei Senator Pora-
ker and those who differe.l with him,
which «vas put In force as a statute,
;.a..»--«-d before I came Into otP.< ¦-. and
no^ In for«-«-, fhe limitations up.-n I .-

executive powei sre contsinsd In ti.ai
statute. an«i the Executive tia-; airead)
done all that the statute directs or p. r.
mits him to do In the direction which you

:io

With respect to lynchlngs the presiden-.
said that every time opportunity pro-
ssnted Itself tie ha 1 "with as much em-
i'!;i^!« -i- v would permit" <v-
preesed himself "In condemnation of
lynching." Mr Taft said that it «a« i

disgrace to the country, and th«- only
cure was ft».nvtctlon of the lynchers
and the banging ,,f :l few of them He
said that federn 1 jurisdiction of lynching
s is not permissible '¡nu«-i the Constitu¬
tion, lynching being an ordinary crime,
ar».i thai "such crimes under our form of

..¦ m..- m m <>t I : DJ state
:..us "

past« it the best
imp OUt this awful

arousing puWI ! senti agali
"admli Istei Ins ¦" tali ;t|nL>' !'"'.-

Ut* The
President tterlj denounced mob law
und said thai rutive

cliing
h might eoi hha will

etv--«i "with that feeling on mi part that
there is r<> crime that ought to i«e more
severely punished ami more completely
ondemned."

Rights of the Nerjro.
The »Pr« sl ienl took v,y> the subject o-

aeral right of the negro, saying:
The Republican part] ought to be main¬

tained be« >» ise "f its useful paar and its
iseful future it baa een the party for

the maintenance of the e«iual rights of
the negro. It has not always succeeds«!
In refunding out those rights In accord¬
ance with the letter of the Consf'tutlon,
but It has accepted th«: responsibility,
and every member of tie party who Is
conscious of what It ought t<> stand for
Is ready to continue the fight for your
constitutional rights. Recently we ha'S
had an agitation concerning an amend¬
ment to the «'onstltutlon which "«.ould
affect th«; guarantees of life, liberty ar d
property that we have all valued fO
highly, and which have COWS down 10 us
from our ancestors. The Republican
party has set I's face like flint again-t
any departure from a strict enforcement

I of these rights, t'nderstand me, my
frl.-nds. I don't mean «o «ay that the
strict enforcement of those right? has
beep made possible. We are not perfect.
There are a great many defects among
them the defect with respect to the pollt-
cal rights of the negro In the South. You
have not suffered with respect to your
property rights, your liberty and your
life except possibly In those in«ldent;il
cases of lynching where '« prejudice has
been excited. I.ut those are comparative¬
ly few in number as compared with the
10.<XX),r»'K> negroes who ate her«.- whose
property rights ate maintained, whose
liberty is maintained and whose right to
the pursuit of happiness Is maintained.
No one can take your earnings away

from you. They are preset ved to you
whether you work In the South or In «he
North. That your opportunities are not
equal, growing out of race prejudice. I
am the lust one to deny, and I have
the deepest sympathy with you In know¬
ing that you have to go on and encounter
the pr.Judlce and live it «loara by show¬
ing that you are useful members of the
community, and In compelling those who
would not otherwise do -..» to re'-ognlze
>our usefulness as members of society«
That Is your problem. You have to work
It out. 1« is hard, I know. It Is a great
burden, and you have my sympathy in
your effort, and In so far as the law can
make that easier for you, In so far as th«*
strict enforcement of your rights may
enable you to work ont your future, >ou
can depend up«»n me, and >ou can depend
.pon the Republican party, to stand by
you. That Is what I feel, gentlemen.

I bellev the Republican party, as at
present constituted and as it Is going to
continue to be constituted, is the part'
to Which people of your race should look
for help As the titular head of tha«
party I have no he«ltatlon In promising
you every effort, on the past of tbOOS Whe
are responsible for the governmen'
enforce your rights. That Is the most I
can say. I cannot promise a millennium
and I -mnnot promise that things ar-- go*
ing to be better all at ones. All i

promise i«. that we are going to do the
best we can to make things better.

LEFT $450.000 IN DEBTS
Senator Coffey's Estate $450
.Creditor Objects to Report.
The rotate of gsnator Michael .i. Oof«

fey, on-e u I>>m»»cratlc boss In Brooklyn,
¿-mounts to no more than $1.7). aeosfdlng
to a final accounting which I'ark
mif-sloner Michael J. Kennedy, th.«
ecutor of «he estate, died la the sui-r---
gate's office yesterday. Whan Mr
fey die«]. \r. lixjT. It was thought that i

had left tlfib%tOt worth Of property. I"i
debti amounted to about 1430,030.
Most of his estai.nsisted In legal

claims of v<'OM.- sorts, which had a f
value i nearly &'>.<.*). but which the i

ha i.s unable t<» colh t.
J. H. Etoache, a judgment creditor of

I Mr. Coffey. liar* Hied objections to th«
counting, and has n«ked the Surrogate ..>

I ..«." the executor more rlian H
i.w.91/0 «or failure to prosecute ¡alms.

»

MEET AFTER 63 YEARS

Brother Comes from England to See
Sister Who Left Home in 1349.

B: Telegraph to The
Wheeling, W. Va., July 1».-After being

¡separated for sixty-three years. Ml
Catherine McEntOO, ninety years ol«l, and
Peter M'Mahon, eighty-five, sister and
brother, met tb-dl\
McMabon cam«« to this country three

days ago fron Btrfccnhoad, Ki.gland, to

rbdt his brother and slater. Kriends of
the ag«-l couple gave then» a bamiuet in

«me of the local hotels ton
Mra McEntee left England in ..

Staty-throe years ago to-morrow, and had
not seen her brother nines that tim-.

»

PATIENTS UNAWARE OF FIRE
i-'ii-e caused slight damage on the «.-

ond rloor <.f the nurses' home adjoining
tVllUamsbui .' early >..

day morning, when s la..
bloem sgalnst a lighted gaa fei f
nuise- wre ssleep in the room and thlrt;.
others wen- in b<-d in other parts of i.i-

building"
An orderly discovered the blaas

bounded the tal'i pri rate
ah tl .- a ii -. and Intel the«
aroused and remained on duty until

Tl era ess ac
ent among

tras the in''

were n uflted.
-a-

WILL RECALL BORDER TROOPS
w.i- lulj U Dtspetcl > i t

i «epsrtmi nt of Btat« "*Vs r De¬
partment to-day indicated the «-

of th«- «irozco revolution in Mexico ami
its conoltlon "f the tastirreetos

(,... in the guerilla wai fa
iiora The lawless element Is sa:: tu "

ni ¡mo petty depredations arc re¬

ported.
.Mi troops dispatched to El Paso when

the rebel« wer«ï moving on Juares will
soon be r< moved, with t*-on "«* ¡*

ent of cavalry. A battalion of in-
I fantrv. s battalion of held artill ¦¦ and
tt regiment of cavalry ar«: now th«r*».

Let Us Help You Decide
WITHOUT CHARGE
WHERE TO SPEND

Your Vacation
Full information will be given
regarding resorts, roules, rates

etc., by the

New-York Tribune
Resort Information

Bureau,
154 Nassau Street, N. Y.

ora oovros aaz.ow .

THE TRIBUNE RESORT BUREAU.
Tribune Building. N«ew York City.

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will find 4 cents (stamp«) lor postage on

descriptive literature, booklets, etc.

I wish to visit.
tSt.fe pise« or kin. of p.n-e.»

Travel by .Length of visit.
»r_r.n4 or wa'er.)

Recreatior.i desired .eeeeeettfoee* \\l
(Hosting, fishing, tennis, mountstn climbing, e»;e

Other information wished.

Name.

Street and No.

City and Stste.


